PROFESSIONAL OBLIGATIONS in the 
TIME of COVID-19

The Reciprocity of the Social Contract

DATE: Thursday, 9 April 2020
TIME: 5:00 - 7:00 PM MDT

Cheryl Mack, MD, MA, FRCP(C)
ASSIST Program (Pediatric Palliative Care and Complex Symptom Management)
Stollery Children’s Hospital, Edmonton, Alberta

WEBINAR Presentation via Zoom application
To Join Zoom Meeting: https://zoom.us/j/567933454; Meeting ID: 567 933 454
On tap mobile: +15873281099,,567933454# Canada
+16473744685,,567933545# Canada

In keeping with the social distancing and other measures of our Chief Medical Officer of Health and Public Health authorities, we ask participants not to gather in groups in organizing their attendance. Please check the John Dossetor Health Ethics Centre website for updates on this presentation: https://www.ualberta.ca/john-dossetor-health-ethics-centre/events-programs/john-dossetor-health-ethics-public-lecture-series

EVERYONE WELCOME!